[Effect of cross-fostering on catalepsy and the brain monoamine level in rat offspring prone to catalepsy and in the control strain].
Duration of cataleptic reactions in male rats of Wistar and GC strains depended both on the genotype and on the type of rearing: it was longer in the GC rats than in the Wistar ones. In the GC males reared by Wistar foster mothers this parameter was smaller than in the control GC but higher than in Wistar rats. The NA content was significantly lower in the GC cortex, hypothalamus and striatum, and the level of serotonin and 5-HIAA was lower in cortex of the GC as compared with Wistar rats. The cross-fostering affected monoamine content in some brain structures. On the whole, serotonin, DA and NA systems of the GC rats proved to be more susceptible to stress caused by cross-fostering than those of the Wistar rats. The cross-fostering diminished interstrain differences in the NA level in cortex, striatum, and hypothalamus.